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Bought Low-- Will Sell Cheap.

15 Cents
PcrCau For Quart Cans of

California

Apricots.

20 Cents
Per Can for Quart Can Fine

Lemon -

Cling

Peaches

These Peaches are of Fine Flavor,

olid packed in heavy syrup and one

of the best bargains of the Season

. KROGER

A LIST OF MI BRANDS OF

CIGARS AND TOBACCO

03 llrands of P'ug Chewing Tobaccos.

72 Brands 8mok ug Tobacco in Bags

and tin boies all size packages.

40 Different Bran-I- Imported Kry West

Cigars, always on hand.

1 1 is useless for me to mention the various

brands of Domestic Cigars, as it will take

too much space.

Pipes a Larger Stock thi.d ever before.

will now dcote all mv tint- - to tree ahove

goods, nod will try to satisfy all my custom-

ers

L. BLOMBTCRG
MOUBL CIGAR STORE,

17 PATTON AVBNTIB.

CRTLANDBROSy
RRAL BSTATB BROKERS.
INVESTMENT AORNT8.

i NOTARY PUBLIC

Loan ftwurely placed at 8 pr cent.
Offices as k 36 Patton Are., up stslrs

Invest a Penny

and av
. Save a Dollar I

PO YOU BUY HOR81 AND COW

FEED t IPSO DROUSA C"D

ASKIW FOR OUR PRl"B IT

WIt.L ONLY C18T VOI1 A PBNNY

D WBBPL'RVRWB CAV BVR

Y'U THB nol.I.R8 FBBH 19

rHRAP AND OUR BA8BMRNT TS

PILLBD WITH FRESH GOODS

Gh A. GREER.

t
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This is the Time ow 0

of the Year
(0

Yoii Want

0 rS
(0

Preserves, Jellies,
s

OS

Fine Teas and
0 u
0 Coffee,

(X

Canned Fruits.
(A a

Vegetables,c
Meats, Etc., Etc. 75

W B ve a Fine Line of These Goods at
Prices Lower Tbon Ever.

A. D. COOPER,
NORTH COURT SQUARE, ASHEVILLE.

B. H. COSBY

it daily receiving Additions to his already
well se cted stock of Jewelry, Silverware,

Clocks, Watches, Novelties, etc.

THE
Citizens of Asheville and visitors, the ladies

especially, arc invited to coll and inspect his

stock. Ills prices arc reasonable and sales-

men

relia'ble
and attentive. Repairing of watches and

lewelry, a specialty. Gems- and Precious

stones set by an expedenced

JEWELER
Wedding, Birthday and Christmas presents

to satlify all tastes at prices to suit the

times. A few more of those beautiful en

gagcmentlrlngs left at

27 Patton Ave.

MONUMENTS

AND TOMB STONES.

I am r reiving a ne stock
of Monuments and Tombs of

Granite and Marble, wh'.ch I will

Sell at the Lowest Caih Prices.

I am your home dealer and have
been hire 14 years and will treat
you right if you will patronize me.

W. O. WOLFE,
Cor. Court Place nud Market

St, front of City Hull.

Emulsion of

COD WVEH Olh,

Utith PoPt Wine.

under me aoove title we oner a new com

blnatlon of Cod Liver Oil in which the nau

cons taste of the oil is completely masked

by the use of Port Wine and Aromatlcs. At

the same time the tonic and digestive prop

ertles ol the wine render asiltul'ution easy

From those who cannot take Cod Liver Oil

ou account of Its disagreeable taite and dllli

cult assimilation we confidently solicit a

trial. Recommended In Pulmonary Diseases,

Coughs, Colds and General Debility.

Freshly prepared at

CARMICHAEL'S PHARMACY,

SO SOUTH MAIN STREET,

Do You Need

A New Lamp Shade?

WB have now in stock all the fashionable

shades of "Dcnnison's" Crepe Tissue paper

from S c nt to 40 cents a ro'l. And the lar-

gest stock of Shade Frames in the city, all

conceivable shapes, and the pri e is only BO

cents, with asbestos collars 15 cents extra.

Consider a moment' You can get a pret'y

shade complete for less than a dollu". Why

not make your home attractive with these

pretty ornaments? Remember, when you

intend making i nrchasts for your home, that

we have a general utility store.

Thrash's- -

Crystal Palace.

QHEESE!
WE BUY THE BEST IMPORTED AND

AMERICAN CHEESE TO BE HAD

IN THE MARKETS, AND WOULD SPB-

CULLY RECOMMEND OUR HKSTAMBR.

ICAN CREAM, IMPORTED AND AMERI

CAN SWISS, BDVM, PHILADELPHIA

CREAM, AND CLUB HOUSE.

POWELL & SNIDER.
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HOT SODA
A de'icious cup of Clam
Boulllo n. Beef Bouillon, Reef

Tea, Hot Chocolate, Hot
Coffee, Bug Phosphite, etc.,
etc., at

HEINITAH & REAGAN'S.

BOX B0S AA'D CUOCOLATES.

SBLMNQ OBNT8 FOR

ASHEVILLB

Heinitsti & Reagan

DHt00?8T8,

FMtton Atc A: Church St.

THE WILSON BILL PASSED

B IFF. MAJOMITY FOR TAR-
IFF REFORM.

The Bill. Income xnx and AH,

Nuw Rrudv For itie Nrnair
tsivlklnx Appreciation of Chair-
man Wllwou'a ap'rch
Washington, Feb. 2. Chairman Wil- -

s in closed the debate on the tnr IT yester-
day. He fini-he- .l his speech amid great
enthusiasm, and after nn elinuent
ration. Men threw up their huts ;md

women their handkerchiefs, mid Wilson
was carried on the shoulders of Bryan of
Nebraska and Tucker of Virginia.

The House then proceeded to vote.
Wilson's wool amendment carried n a
rising vote, aves 190, noes 42 The
effect is to fix the date of the wool sche
dule at August 2d, and of I he woolen
schedule on Dicember 2d.

On the internal revenue amendment.
Cockran asked if the propositions could
be divided und a sepura e vote taken on
the income tax feature, but the speaker
held that it could not.

Cockran then called for the yeas and
nays on '.he entire amerdniciit, and it
was carried amid applause, vens 182;
navs 50 The Democrats win voted
against the internal revenue hill, (with
the income tax feature) wire:

Battlett.N.Y ; Kelt zho over. Pa.: Braw- -

lev, S. C; Campbell, N. Y;
Del : Clancev. N. Y; G ckran, N. Y.j
Compton, Md ; Coomlis. X Y ; Covert,
N. Y.; Cuniming9. N. v.; Davey, La j

DcForest, Conn.; Dunn, N, J ; Dunphy,
N. Y.; Enulish, N. J; Everett, Mass;
rielder, N. J.; Geisseiihaincr. N J ;

Huh es, N. Y ; Harler. 0 ; Hendrieka,
N Y, Laph.im. K. I.; L'ckwoo1.
X. Y.; Manner. N. Y : McAletr, Pa ;

vlctiaig, Mil.; Meyirs, L i ; Muirli-l.r- .

Pa; O'Neill. Mass; Pane, k I;
Prince. L i : Ka tier, Md : Keillv, Penn.;
Ruk, Md ; Kt an. N Y ;

N. Y : Sikklis, N Y ; Soerrv Conn ;

Strvens,.MasH.; Tallinn, Mil.; Warner,
N .; Wolvcrton, Penn.

The R publieai s who voted f..r the in-

ternal revenue bill weir: Uocrs (Ca'if )

Fletcher (Mum ). Il.trtmatin ( vlout ),
Vlaish (lis.). Pi kk" (S. 0.). Svviet
(1 alio), While ('Jhio)

A m a ion to iceoiniint, was defeated,
by a vote ot 103 to 177.

The " (icuker thin put th" (iiestiin:
"Shall the lull puss ?" anil the yeas ami
nays bemii dtmanittd on this, the ml

us called amtilsl the miiftiiiti i.se inter-es- t
on the fl nr and in t hc)alleries. 111.

greatest applause tullove,l t. oekran's
v te of "Hye," and also Cniniiiinc's
neuative vole, and the liltii m.itive votes
oi Everett, Mns ; Gcisetili,iiiuT, N. Y ;

Lock wo d, N. V ; viamir, MeAkv,
Tracev Beltzlio.iver, Warner, lll nieliani
and lloatner Rep blieati aptliuse
Km ted the votes in the mya ive ol
Campbell, Covirt, Cuiiiiiiiils, l.ivey,
La ; liiary, Calif ; Il iws X. Y ; Hemlrix,
N. Y.; Prne, La.; hIktishii, La ; Sc'ier
merhorn, N Y ; Oibiey, Pa.j Scklcs, X.
Y and Sperrv, Cuim. .

The vole was nnnoune (I at 5:55
o'elock, as follows: Yeas, 2n; nay-- ,
140. so the bid was dcvl ind passed with
a wildvhoul from the 11 or uml the gal-
leries.

A WARM KKCI.rilON

Ilappv OcchmIO'I At Tli- - French
Broad Map Ihi Churcli

The reception (liven Rev. J. A. llruii-son- ,

the new pastor of the French llroad
Baptist church, untl Mis Hiunson at
the church last vveninu; was, if the word
may be used, a rousing tie. A larne
number of the cotiijreitatio i and
of the church were there nml the ixer
eises made everybody as happy as were
the cuesis ot honor.

The riceiition beuan with bv
Rev. J. R Cannon, pastor of tl.e l'n si
M R church. Rev J L, Whin-- , p 'Stor
ol the lMrst B.ii.t s'. church, then el- -
colm tithe new pustoi in urertinus on
behall of the 1,100 11 p'isis. ti'ii'e'l. live
and loyal. lie was followed hi K.-v-. K

v Campbell, pastor ol flu I'resliv- -

tettan chun h. who, I r tie untieil
churches ol Ashevil'e, welcomed Mr. nd
Mrs. Krunson. Mayor 1 , . P.ilton
extended a welcome lor the eitv at tarcr,
saving to Mr. Urunson that he would
tind eoitd and kind pe pie am .tig a
denominations and classes, ami wonlil
ilso hud plenty of work The Maor
hade him Godspeed in his labors anil
hoK-- he would be very siicco-sni- l in his
work.

The entire audience then 'were inlro
dueed to Rev. and Mrs Huitison h Rev
Mr White and Miss Cora Druiniuoiid
The introductions ovet, n I eliineiits
lollowed and the bountilu sunpv l

cake, ice cream- - and c ffee w is lor all
This closed the rec ptioii w hich was an
occasion ol thorough erio tneiil to all
who attended.

A portion of the First Presbyterian
choir assisted the French ISroud choir in
the siuuing.

TUKSTAWs tOMHI ION

Better Than for Tenivsrs P.im,
ttaH Audi. or I'liiimtii

In the course of a conversation with
State Auditor Robert M. Fiirinaii con
ccrning mutters in which the people ot

the State arc i uteri Med, that official

said to The Otizi:n:
I He people ol the M ate arc in

better condition than thev have been
lor 10 tears. One tvidiiice of this
is the fact that a laier munlier of
sltrrills than usual have M'ltled in
full to duti The owe less
as a general thine have b oyht less
the last two years, an. I he State Irom
one end tu he other is i.bolutelv sup'
plied with foodstuffs mees iry to I. si
i a year. I In- eotidiuoiis
are sueh that the Stale would iiup-ov-

rupidly il eonhileme could be restored
and the moncv which is nctu 11 v among
the people could lie put into aciive cir-
culation."

Auditor Furmnn will issue his annual
report in about two weeks.

Capt. M. J FttitK'M Fuiit-rnl- .

The funeral services of the late Capt.
M. J Facg occurred thit morning at
Central M. E. church and were attetulid
bv a large concourse of t 'e relatives and
liicniUot the ill ceased, including Mr.
Hcrmon and Asheville loig of Master
Masons and Swaniianoa lodue of the

i Knighls ol Honor.
The impressive burial rites of the chnrch

were condiietrd b the Rev. Dr, James
A'kins, The casket was covered with
florul tril urs to the memory of the de
parted. The interment was ut Riverside.

NO HOPE FOR STATE BANKS

BILl, TO REPEAL THE TAX
D IMPOSED OF.

Th Cotntnlilee on BanklnK Has

This straaion A Least One Plat-
form Plank Gone.
Washington, Feb. 2 The effort to re-

peal the tax on state bank circulations
was beaten in the committee on banking
today by a vote of 8 to 9. The vote was
taken on the bill ot representative Cox
of Tennessee, which relieves state banks
from anv tax on their circulation, but
docs not extend the relief to circulation
issued by private individuals or corpor-
ations.

This result is regarded as cutting off
any possibility of favorable state bank
legislation in the present Congress. A-

lter taking the adverse vote motions were
carried to reconsider and then to lay on
the table, which permanently disposes of

the bill.

DEAD IN BED.

C F. Werner Fonnd at The Aane- -

vllle HO'cl.
A young man apparent!? 20 or 21

years of age went to the Asheville hotel
Wednesday alternoon between 6 and 7
o'clock, registered as C. F. Werner,

Tenn., and remarking that he
did not care for supper asked to be shown
to a room. He was taken to room 29.

Werner did not appear for meals yes-

terday, and a chambermaid looking into
the man's room twice during the day
saw him lying in bed apparently asleep,
and he was not disturbed. About 7
o'clock Will Brown, an employe in the
ho:el, while adjusting an electric light in

a room adjoining Werner's looked into
the hitter's room. A close look at the
man showed that he was dead.

Proprietor Regan and Clerk Murriner
wrre notified bv Brown, and Coroner
McUrajer was summoned. An exami
nation snowed that Werner nod died
irom hemorrhage of the lungs The nit-iir.- d

position ot the body and the undis-
turbed condition of the bed clothing
ovcrniL' the bodv indicated that the

man had died without a struggle. The
bodv was given in chance of Brewton
& MeConnell.

I'lur..- - was nothing about the dead
man's clothing tl.at contained his name.
A receipt dated Morn-tow- Tenn , wis

uml, Inn no name was attached. Ihe
only valuables in his pockets were an

id tasliionrd silver watch and $1 85 in
ash. Besides tl ese he had some ciuar- -

and tobacco. A table had
iceii drawn up beside the bed and orange

peels and a paper sack thereon showed
the voung man bad been eating while in
bed.

Werner, in a conversation with C. I!.
Mc I n tire, on the day of his arrival, said
he was an Austrian, and h d been in this
country only two mouths. He said
further 'hat he hnd a letter ol introduc
tion to Baron I'AUnge, farm superinten-
dent ol the Vanderbilt estate, Irom a
friend in Germany, and expected to work
m the estate.

Baron d'Alince told Tub Citizen to
il iv that the voung man wrote bira
irom Bridgeport, Conn., asking tor work.
He answered, and advised the man to
stay North (or awhile. The reply came
that lie would come, and about five days
ago he arrived. He was given work on
i.lic truck larra and stated one day,
then Kit without notifying Baron
d'Aliugc of his intentions. The next the
I!. iron heard ot him was the news of bis
L ii th.

Werner's body is nt Brewton & Mc!

Council s, awaiting instructions Irom
the dead man's lather, who is in Bridge
port, Conn., and who has been advised
by telegraph of the death ol bis son.

CARLISLE WILL MVCCEED.

FiigHali Fnsiiclrrs Approve The
Bonds

London. Feb. 3 The Financial News

says that the action ol New York bank
ers toward Secretary Carlisle proposed
bond issue is inexplicably shabby. Presi
dent Cleveland, it says, loyally preserved

and overcame the obstacles to the re

lieal olthe Sherman act on condition
that the eastern bankers should not
desert the cabinet if their help was neces
sary to the treasury. The
bankers have resorted to a technical ob--

uction,
Mr. Carlisle, it blutted, must persevere

in the issue ol bonds, and need be in no
tear ol failure.

Near To 975,000.
Nashville. Tenn,, Feb. 2.The bank

ol luisti rn Arkansas, at Forest City,
was robbed thia morning by two nn
known men. The vault and inner safe

yveie blown open, but the time lock re
ma in d secure and the bulk ol the money
wnslelt un:onched. There was about
$75.0(10 in the bank, but only $300 was
carried oil bv the robbers.

F.nd r Coal Crrek Cases.
Knoxvillb. Tenn., Feb. 2. The East

Ti naessce soldiers under indictment for
theniuider of a miner named Dium
mond. ut Coal Creek last summer, were
freed yesterday by the Cirruit court at
Clinton, their cases bring nol prossrd
This ends the notorious Coal Creek war.

Hnpuzi-- in a Bain Tub.
Pinevillk, Ky , Feb. Bob Marlcr, to

have been hanged here today, was grant
cd a week's respite bv Gov. Brown
owing tn the illness ol Sheriff Colson
Marlerhns professed religion. He wn
baptized in a bath tub at the prison

cdncBilay .

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

Dr llcnrv Morris, who spent the night
with Geo. W. Childs teporta that his
patient passed a gsod night and that his
condition this morning is somewhat im
proved.

The Avondale street railway car sheds
nnd machine shop, Cincinnati, were
burned this m irning; loss ab ut $175,'
Olio; insurume about $150,000.

The totnl subscriptions to the 5 per
cent, loan received by Secretary Carlisle
up to 12 o'clock today amounted to
$58,000,000.

HUSSEYMDE A MISTAKE

IN OTHER WORIIH, "HPOKF.
THROUGH HIS TILE "

late Auditor Formats Shows
Wbi Hossejr Could Mot Have
Aliends-- a Coosnltailon Con-
cerning a Secret circular.
The papers of the State are printing

an interview with Collector F. M.
of the Eastern district, in which

that gentleman stvs be does not believe
the story that Senator Vance had'fileri
charges against him with the

at Washington. He says, how-ever- ,

that he made inquiry of Senator
Ransom, who wrote him : "There is ab-

solutely nothing here touching your
honor. Some charges have been pre
seated to try tn excite Republican prej"-dic- e

against you. They consist of an
affidavit by John B. Hussey that he as a
newspaperman was present when you,
Auditor Furman and Judge Avery fixed
np a secret circular."

The circular a'luded to was one sent
to the chairmen of the Democratic
county executive committees through-
out the State, calling attention to tbr
decision of the Supreme court in the case
of Harris vs. Scarborough, in which the
court defined what constituted legal
registration under the election law.

State Auditor Furman, who is here
visiting bis family, when asked about
H us scy 's Btatemen t said to T HE 1' itizen :

"Mr. Hussey is simply mistaken in his
statement, as the three gentlimen never
bad any consultation at any time con-
cerning the preparation ot that circular,
or even as to the circular itsell
until after it had been and
published. At the time the circular
was prepared Mr. Hussev was under
grave suspicion at headquarters and
this of itself would have precluded
any idea of bis presence at any consulta-
tion concerning the campaign. He may
have been in the audience room at head-
quarters when gentlemen discussed the
cfciilar, after it bad been stolen trom tbr
mails by Republican p simasis or
route agents, but there was no consul-
tation at which Mr Hussev could possi
bly buve been present, pending that oi
any other private affairs of the cm- -

lor ine reason aoove given, mrSugn, was detected in his treachery
several weeks belore the election and 8
notified by Mr. Simm ins. Immediate ly
after the election his name was entered
upon the roll of the printing department
at Washington, charge-- to Thomas
Settle, as I was informed in Washingloi
last March. Tnis fixes Mr. Hu-s- e s
status ai'd also establishes the animus o
his complaint."

nuOIIMDHOO DAY.

And ine Ll"l-f- k rDldNoilee
Is Mtaadow

Today was a day looked forward to
bv manv an Ashevillian, wcatherwise
ones, especially, with great interest. It
was groundhog day, and some people
who remembered the great event got out
of bed early to see what condition would
confront the diminutive forecaster. The
'sign" is an old one il the groundhog

sees his shadow when he .merges trom
his retuacy he proceeds to return to his
hole and prepares for a be-u- p of 40 day s,
a season ot bad weather. On the other
hand, if the dnv lie cloudy and the
shadow is not in evidence there will be
good weather in store for everybody
tierea Pouts.

There is a lamentable wrangle am ine
th wiser heads as to the hour ol the
hog's appearance, som arguing that it
is at sunrise, and others declaring that
from 12tol is the hour. An excited
meeting ol inhabitant was held in The
Citizen office todav, at which this que
Hon was liscussed No conclusion was
arrived at, because ncit-'c- r side would
virld to argument, a'though the sunrise
taciton retreated in c n used shape.

1' reallv makes little difference m this
case, for i' the groundhog came out at
either ot the hours it saw no sunshine
And the excited populace has settled
down to work looking lor the continu-
ation of the fine weather.

Murdered In Their Home.
Birmingham, Feb. 2 At Luverne

Ala , Mr. ana Mrs. Bush, living about
five miles from the station, were mur
dered in tbeir home yesterday morning
w no the assassins were is not known
The cause is thought to have been rob
bery.

JUST IN NORTH CAROLINA.

The First National bank of Rich
mond sues the receiver of the delunct
bank of New Hanover. When tb. litter
tailed it had funds which it had col
lected upon a draft for the Richmond
bank: I he latter bank claims pre

of deposit creditors and sues for
judgment. There are claims of like char
acter aggregating at least $100,000.

Davidson Dispatch : Dr. Payne, ir,
says ht believes that il there is one case
of pneumonia in the county there is
hundred. It is ol a verv fatal type, too
and already many deaths have occurred

All the four cases of murder on the
docket of Cumber and c mrt go over t
the next term. The term of court 1

only for only a week, and tbetrial of Ed
uller lor murder consumed it ull.

Wo-- on the waterworksatNrwberne,
though nearlv completed, has ben stop.
ped been use it is not now possible to
place the bonds. Il is expected ihut the
trouble will be only temporary.

It is said that citizens of Statesville
have offered the shoe tactory people of
Oien Alpine good inducements to remove
the factory to Statesville, and it will
probably go soon.

--AtRaleighWednesdnvMr.J. W. T
Butt ol Po thmoulh, Va , and Miss
Vaud Marshall, daughter of the rector,
Rev. Dr. M. M Marshall, weie married

Messrs W. E. Patterson & Sons
tobacconists, of Mt Airv have assigned
liabilities. $25,000 to $30,000 Si arker
Brothers are named as the assignees.

Richard Mansfield says he iutends to
purchase 2 000 acres of land on the line
ol the Carolina Central railway and es
taoiisn a aeer park.

At Lexington Wednesday Mr. Ze
Vance Walser, senator trom Davidson
county, was married to Miss Bstelle Ad'
erton of that pUi-e-

The Coley brother, who were con,
tided at Louitburg of murder, have ap
pcnicci 10 tin supreme court,
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STOP THAT CODGH!

By using ROYAL BALSAM WILD

CHERRY a most excellent remedy for all

irritations of the throat and luogs. It is

manufactured by as and we refund money In

very instance where even a trial size does

not give benefit. 28 cents and 73 cents per

bottle.

DR. BATTLE'S EMULSION

OF COD LIVER OIL.

Plain and with Lime and Soda; containinf

25 percent, pure Norwegian oil, held in a al

atable emulsion of oil with arouiatica; being

freshly prepared by us It is much more agree-

able to the stomach than most other com

pounds , $ 1 per pint bottle.

ROYAL QUININE HAIR

TONIC

Is the very best toulc for the hair. Will pre

vent its fulling out and keep the scalp clean

from dandruff. SO cents per bottle. We

have.iust received a large line of Toilet

soaps of the leading makers. The prices we

ask make them go. Call and see for your

self. If you want anything in the toilet arti

cle line call on as and see our stock. Open

venings till It o'c'ock

Raysop & Smith,
PRESCRIPTION HRUGG1STS,

81 PATTON AVUNUU.

THERE ARE
Some people in Asheville who

have yet to learn that J. D. Bre-

vard, at No. 11 North Main sells

the Very Best Ladies' Misses'

and Gents' shoes at the very Low-

est Prices.

HE IS
Closing all his Cents1 KeadyJ

Made Clothing at Cost, and has

received this week new

GOODS.
Bargain Hunters will do well to

give him a call, as he is oll'ering

special bargains in all lines for

the next few days. Do not for

get the place.

J.D.BREVARD
No. 11 North Main St.

THE BEST TEA

T. J. Revell's, 30 North Main.

.SIPHONSI
viCoY AND iBLTZBR Is

Slu hons can be obtained at
SIPHON8 th drug atotw of kajaor at

Saalih and Hfnlth as "aagaa
sad at factory, UT Haywood
Stmt. C. H. CAMPBBXL. ;


